In this study, we investigated the relationship between unsaturated fatty acids influencing beef flavor and four types of SNPs (c.280A>G, c.388G>A, c.408G>C and c.456A>G) located at exon 2, 3 and 4 of the FABP4 gene, which is a fatty acid binding protein 4 in Korean cattle (n = 513). When analyzing the relationship between single genotype, fatty acids and carcass trait, individuals of GG, GG, CC and GG genotypes that are homozygotes, had a higher content of unsaturated fatty acids and marbling scores than other genotypes (p<0.05). Then, haplotype block showed strong significant relationships not only with unsaturated fatty acids (54.73%), but also with marbling scores (5.82) in ht1ht1 group (p<0.05). This ht1ht1 group showed significant differences with unsaturated fatty acids and marbling scores that affected beef flavor in Korean cattle. Therefore, it can be inferred that the ht1ht1 types might be valuable new markers for use in the improvement of Korean cattle.
INTRODUCTION
Consumer taste depends on the quality, health and flavor of beef. The quality of the fat is determined by its fatty acid composition, and beef quality depends not only on the marbling score but also on fatty acid composition (Cameron et al., 1991; Matsubara et al., 1998; Laborde et al., 2001) .
Fatty acid composition of intramuscular tissue in cattle has become important in the beef industry because fat tissue containing abundant mono-unsaturated fatty acid reflects a lower melting point, which contributes positively to beef flavor and tenderness (Dryden et al., 1970; Jeremiah et al., 1996; Melton et al., 1982; Sturdivant et al., 1992) . Oleic acid within fatty acid, which accounts for the highest percentage of fatty acid in bovine adipose tissue, makes a significant contribution to beef flavor (Dryden et al., 1970; Yosimura et al., 1983; Tsuji et al., 2008) . These factors are also of great interest because of their implications for human health. Saturated fatty acids are considered to have the most harmful cardiovascular effects (Mozaffarian et al., 2005) . In contrast, mono-unsaturated fatty acids increase hepatic low density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor activity, thereby decreasing the circulating concentration of LDLcholesterol (Woollet et al., 1992; Rudel et al., 1995) . Therefore, juicier beef has been reported to show higher unsaturated fatty acid content and higher beef quality, and it was estimated that a higher content of oleic acid suggested an already deep relationship between several factors, along with unsaturated fatty acid, that influence beef flavor (Waldman et al., 1965) . Nevertheless, knowledge about the genetic variation of fatty acid composition is limited.
The fatty acid binding protein 4 (FABP4) gene plays an important role in lipid hydrolysis and intracellular fatty acid trafficking in different tissues (Damcoot et al., 2004; Chmurzynska et al., 2006) . The uptake of intracellular fatty acid is essential as a signal molecule to trigger the process of preadipocyte differentiation and terminal differentiationrelated gene expression (Amri et al., 1994; Duplus et al., 2000) .
Recently, several reports have shown the relationship of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of the bovine FABP4 to fatty acid composition. Two SNPs of FABP4 have been identified that positively affect marbling score and subcutaneous fat depth, and fall into a significant QTL interval for beef marbling associated with BTA 14 (Michal et al., 2006; Pannier et al., 2010) . The variation of c.220 A>G (I74V) associated with palmitoleic acid in adipose tissue of beef cattle has been described in crosses between Japanese Black Cattle and Holstein (p<0.05) (Hoashi et al., 2008; Mannen et al., 2011; Narukami et al., 2011) . In addition, two SNPs in FABP4, g.2774 G>C (intron1) and g.3631 G>A (exon3) affect carcass weight and marbling score in Korean cattle (Lee et al., 2010) . Another study showed associations of carcass weight and back fat thickness with c.220 A>G (I74V) and c.328 G>A (V110M) (p<0.05) (Cho et al., 2007) . FABP4, which is highly associated with oleic acid, is an important factor for beef flavor, and has been considered a valuable factor for use in improvement of beef quality. Therefore, this study was conducted to obtain genetic information on exonic SNPs of FABP4 and their association with unsaturated fatty acids which could make them important factors in higher beef quality and for application of these factors for improvement of beef flavor in Korean cattle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and phenotypic data
Korean cattle (called Hanwoo in Korea) population (n = 513) were bred in Gyeungbuk, Korea. Steers in Gyeonbuk province were fed according to the feeding program of each farmer. They were the progeny of 18 sires. The pedigree records of 513 steers were collected by the Charmpoom Hanwoo Research Institution. In general, they were weaned at 6 months of age, castrated at 6 months of age, fed with growth stage feed for 18 months, and given a high concentration diet in the last 6 months. Twenty-four hours after slaughter, carcass weight was measured and the carcass traits were dissected at the last rib and the first lumber vertebra according to the Animal Product Grading System of Korea for measurement of carcass traits. All steers were slaughtered at 941 days of age (meanSD: 941.3671.51), with an average carcass weight of 427.25 kg. Back fat thickness and marbling score were measured or scored in the left carcass cut across the vertebra between the last thoracic vertebra and the first lumbar vertebra. The marbling degree was scored from 1 to 9 with a mean of 5.43 where a larger score meant more abundant intramuscular fat (Table 1) .
Fatty acid analysis
Total lipids were extracted from approximately 500 mg of m. longissimus dorsi muscle with chloroform: methanol (2:1, vol/vol) according to the methods of Folch (Folch et al., 1957) . Extracted lipids were then methylated by the method of O'Keefe (O' Keefe et al., 1968) with sodium methylate. The extract was then filtered through filter paper in a water bath (40C). The filtrate was mixed with distilled water, from which a layer of methanol and water was removed. Then, following removal of the chloroform and lipid layers using nitrogen gas, the sample was treated with BF3-methanol (14%) and then subjected to transmethylation at 65C. Total composition of fatty acids was analyzed using gas-chromatography (Perkin-Elmer CO., USA). These included myristic acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, myristoleic acid, palmitoleic acid, oleic acid, linoleic acid, and linolenic acid. The components and their functions were used as phenotypes for genetic association analyses (Table 1) .
Sequencing of FABP4 and SNP genotyping
Total genomic DNA was extracted from m. longissimus dorsi muscle using the COSMO GENETECH kit (COSMO co, Ltd. Korea). Exonic SNPs in FABP4 were selected based on the nucleotide sequence of the bovine FABP4 in GenBank (Accession no. NM_174314.2), and genotypes at 9 SNPs were preliminary analyzed. Primers for amplification and extension were designed for single-base extension (Vreeland et al., 2002) using forward, reverse, and extension primer sequences ( Table 2) .
Reactions of primer extension were performed using the SNaPshot ddNTP Primer Extension Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). To purify the reactions of primer extension, mixtures containing exonuclase 1 and shrimp alkaline phosphatase were added to the reaction mixtures. Samples were cultured at 37C for 1 h and then inactivated at 72C for 15 min. PCR products were well mixed by addition of Genescan 120 LIZ standard and HiDi formamide (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), followed by denaturation at 95C for 5 min. Electrophoresis was then performed using an ABI PRISM 3130XL Genetic Analyzer, followed by an assay of electrophoresis products using GeneMapper v.4.0 software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Statistical analysis
For statistical analysis, heterozygosity (H), minor allele frequency (MAF) and haplotype block were tested using Haploviewer v4.2 (Barret et al., 2005) . Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) in the examined population was tested by comparing expected and observed genotype frequencies using the Chi-square test. Associations between individual SNPs and carcass traits and fatty acid composition in the 513 animals were analyzed by mixed ANCOVA (analysis of covariance) linear model using SPSS v19.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The following model was used: Y ijk = +S i +P j +G k +age+e ijk in which Y ijk is the phenotypic observations of traits,  is the overall mean of each trait, S i is the random effect of sire, P j is the fixed effect of the place at the calving (14 classes), G k is fixed effect of the SNP genotypes,  is a regression coefficient, age is a covariate for age in days at slaughter, and e ijk is a random residual. Significant differences among mean values of different genotypes were calculated using Duncan's multiple range test and determined by p<0.05. This genetic association model was applied to haplotype analysis as well as individual SNP analysis by replacing genotype effect with haplotype effect. For haplotype analysis, pairwise linkage (r 2 ) was estimated, and linkage disequilibrium blocks were identified by the 4-gamete rule using Haploviewer v4.2 (Wang et al., 2002) . Also, phase probabilities for each site were calculated for each individual using this software (PHASE) (input option: ignoring families). Using this software, phase probabilities of all polymorphic sites for haplotypes were calculated for each individual.
RESULTS
Nine candidate SNPs of exons in FABP4 were statistically analyzed to determine the genotypic and allelic frequencies, heterozygote, MAF (minor allele frequency) and HWE (Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium), shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows five monomorphic loci in Korean cattle were excluded in the following genetic association analysis. MAF for the other loci ranged from 0.28 to 0.44, and their genotypes did not deviate from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (p>0.05, Table 3 ). A total of four selected SNPs were associated with a variety of fatty acid composition and carcass traits (p<0.05, Table 4 ). First, comparison between these results for carcass weight and the final selected four SNPs did not affect Korean cattle. However, for back fat thickness, GG genotypes were the lowest at 11.91 in c.280A>G SNP (p<0.04), for marbling score, c.388G>A SNPs were the highest at 5.66 in GG genotypes, and there were statistically significant differences (p<0.004). Then, for palmitic acid which has a high proportion of saturated fatty acids, c.408G>C SNP was the highest at 25.61, 25.79 in GG, GC genotypes (p<0.02) and the content of SFA had a similar tendency at 40.75, 40.77 and 40.75 in AG, GC and AG genotypes (p<0.05).
On the other hand, there was a statistically significant difference in unsaturated fatty acids, oleic acid and MUFA, because they were the highest at 45.08 and 54.43 in GG genotype of c.280A>G SNP (p<0.05) and 44.56 and 53.84 in GG genotype of c.388G>A SNP (p<0.05). Also, they had higher contents of oleic acid and MUFA than individuals of other genotypes, since their composition in the CC genotype of c.408G>C SNP, GG genotype of c.456A>G Four polymorphic SNPs located in exons showed a significant difference in content of unsaturated fatty acids by analysis of linkage disequilibrium. Thus, the haplotype block was prepared and the results are shown in Table 5 and Figure 1 .
Haplotype block included c.280A>G in exon 2 and c.388G>A, c.408G>C in exon 3, and c.456A>G in exon 4. Haplotypic associations of block were found with fatty acid compositions (p<0.05, Table 6 ). The haplotypes were further associated with marbling score (p<0.038), but not with carcass weight and back fat thickness (p>0.05, Table   6 ) as shown in the single locus analysis.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated the association between exonic SNPs of FABP4, fatty acid and carcass traits in Korean cattle. Table 4 shows that the selected four SNPs had significant association with oleic acid and MUFA among the fatty acids. In particular, c.280A>G SNP had an association with back fat thickness, and in case of c.388G>A SNP, with marbling score. Also, it has been Means with different superscripts in the same row within each SNP indicate statistical difference with p<0.05. SFA Saturated fatty acid, MUFA Mono unsaturated fatty acid, M/S Mono unsaturated fatty acid/Saturated fatty acid, IC14 (C14:1/(C14:0 +C14:1))100, IC16 (C16:1/(C16:0+C16:1))100, IC18 (C18:1/(C18:0+C18:1))100, CW carcass weight, BFT backfat thickness, MS marbling score from 1 to 9 indicating that a larger score means more abundant intramuscular fat. reported that c.220 A>G (I74V) SNP has an association with back fat thickness (Cho et al., 2007) , and g.3631 G>A (V110M) SNP has an association with marbling score (Lee et al., 2010) . The results drawn by the two studies are remarkably consistent. On the other hand, I74V SNP only associated with palmitoleic acid in Holstein Cattle (Narukami et al., 2011) , and V110M SNP did not have any association with fatty acid in Japanese Black Cattle (Hoashi et al., 2008; Mannen et al., 2011) . These results can be considered to be different from our results because the breeds are different. Also, Michal et al. (2006) reported that bovine FABP4 genotype significantly affected the marbling score and the depth of subcutaneous fat in WagyuLimousine F2 population. In case of SNPs that Michal et al. (2006) studied, the fact that they are located in the part of 3'UTR in FABP4 is different from the positions of the four SNPs we investigated, so there is a slight difference in the conclusion. However, we suggest that there was a coincidence with the result that each SNP of FABP4 had associations not only with fatty acids but also with back fat thickness and marbling score.
Among these four SNPs, c.280A>G and c.388G>A are non-synonymous SNPs that have a change in the amino acid sequence caused by the nucleotide changes. Especially, in the case of c.280A>G SNP, as ATC nucleotide into GTC, changes the encoded amino acid from isoleucine to valine. c.388G>A SNP is also a non-synonymous SNP where valine replaces methionine as GTG nucleotide changes into ATG. On the other hand, c.408G>C and c.456A>G are synonymous SNPs, which do not have changes of amino acid, but do have nucleotide changes. These two novel SNPs (c.408G>C, c.456A>G) were not found to have an association with fatty acid type.
The LD coefficients (r 2 ) between individual SNPs, which reached the values for 5% level of genome-wide significance for single-marker associations, were also calculated in order to assess LD, and haplotype blocks were identified using the so-called four-gamete rule (Wang et al., 2002) . In the four-gamete rule approach, the population frequencies of the four possible two-marker haplotypes were computed. If all four were observed with frequency of at least 0.01, recombination is deemed to have taken place. Blocks were then formed by consecutive markers where only three gametes were observed. These analyses were carried out in Haploviewer v4.2 (Barret et al., 2005) . Table 6 shows that, homozygous genotypes with G, G, C Means with different superscripts in the same row within each linkage disequilibrium block indicate statistical difference with p<0.05. SFA = Saturated fatty acid, MUFA = Mono unsaturated fatty acid, M/S = Mono unsaturated fatty acid/Saturated fatty acid, IC14 = (C14:1/ (C14:0+C14:1))100, IC16 = (C16:1/(C16:0+C16:1))100, IC18 = (C18:1/(C18:0+C18:1))100, CW = Carcass weight, BFT = Backfat thickness, MS = Marbling score from 1 to 9 indicating that a larger score means more abundant intramuscular fat.
and G allele at c.280A>G, c.388G>A, c.408G>C and c.456A>G had an increased proportion of oleic acid, the major content of monounsaturated fatty acids, and thus an increased proportion of monounsaturated fatty acids. Similarly, there was a decreased proportion of palmitic acid, the major content of saturated fatty acids, and thus decreased proportion of saturated fatty acids. In regards to the relationship with carcass traits, the homozygous genotypes did not have any association with carcass weight and back fat thickness, but in marbling score, in the highest level of significance was in the ht1ht1 group, which is the same as the result of fatty acid (p<0.05) (Table  6 ). Especially, there was no single gene association for palmitic acid and myristic acid. However, based on the conclusions which showed significance in the result of haplotype, it can be seen that the effect of haplotype genes were better than the effect of single gene. Simultaneous use of multiple markers would accelerate genetic improvement by such haplotypic effects or by epistatic effects (Ryu et al., 2011) .
Accordingly, it is expected that haplotype blocks of c.280A>G, c.388G>A, c.408G>C, and c.456A>G SNPs at exon 2, 3, and 4 are able to increase the contents of unsaturated fatty acids and marbling score associated with beef flavor, using significant relationships with the unsaturated fatty acids, and marbling score. Therefore, such genotypes as those of the ht1ht1 groups, having a higher content of unsaturated fatty acids and intramuscular marbling scores associated with beef flavor, could make a positive contribution to the development of the Korean cattle industry.
